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bed by a few clergy in Can..ibury, Lon tile, (a patent from tho king, with tia
don and in tia universitv of Cambridge, clauso linitiig their oflice to the time of
who were solicited but not compelled to their goo i behaviour,) and for divers
subseribo by the bishops Cranmer antd other causes ; and Barlowe, of Bath and
Ridley." It is painful to notice this mis- 1 Wells, with Bush of Bristol, hardly es:a-
erable subterfuge. Because the only re-
cords of thosubscription, which have been
preserved, regard titese four places, il is
assunted as a fact fiait no subscriptions
took place anywhera aise, thought it is
plain from these very records that the.same
orders were transnittei to every dioceso in
the kingdomt: and because Cranmer said
that lie hati not compelled nny to sub-
scribe, [and.saidt it vith truth, for he had
not tli power to compel,according to lavl
-it is insinuated that tli subscriptions
were spontaneous, though the fact is, thait
ali were suntmoned to subscribe, and

Yere informed litat lie names of tie re-
fusers would lie returned ta tlie council,
"that further order miglt la taken m ith
thent by le king and lits councl." There
is no doubt that the whole proceedmng was
arranged after tli precedentset by Henry
VIII, when he sougit ta obtain lite ac-
knowledgement of his supremacy without
the qualifying clause, and rejection of pa.
pal stpremacy. It was intended, first,
tî procure the subscriptions of tli clergy
i very diocese, by virtue of the royal
command, and then ta confirmo the articles
by act of parhament, under the pretext
that they had alrendy been adoptied by
lie whole body of tie clergy. The
cemitette was defeated by te death of thei

king, before parliament could be assem-
bled, so that the cvmil penalties could not
lavfully be infltcted on the non-subsenb.
ars: but Ihe articles tieniselves wereconsi-
dered from that time as tne authorized
creed of the Reformed Churcht of Eng!and
and continued ta ba so under Elizabeth,
until they were corrected and improved
iu the convocation of 1562.

If, titen,hlie reader consider how widelv
the Englîsht church of Edward differedi u
goverament, and worship, and doctrine
from te church of the first year of lis
father Henry,he must come.ta the conclu-
sion, that they could not be one andi the
sante church. As well miglt you main-
tain tli identity of the pr<sent church of
Englaud withl the present church of Rome;
for the diflèrence between them ii not
greater.

We proceed to tli reign of Mary, li
successor of Ediward, under whose scep-
tre the new churcl was swept away, and
the old church restored. ist. Te five
bishops, so unjustly deprnved to make
room for reformers under Edward, reco-
vered their secs. On the attainder of
Cranmer fer treason in lie altempt to
place Lady Jane Grey on lie thrcne, ihe
arcltbiblopric vas considered vacant, and
lte administration assuntd by the chap-
ter of lite cathedral. Ilolgate of York,
and Bird of Chester, wero deprived, lie-
cause, havimig taken fite monastic vowe,
they hiad nevertheless contracted marriage
defacto, though they ought not to de jure;
Taylor, Hooper, Harley, and Ferrar,
caliing themselves bishops of Lincoln,
Worciester, Hereford, and St. Davidis.
were r moved, on account of the nullity
of their consecration, tlit defect ri their

ped lte satme fate by a timely resignation.
In this mantiner aI lflt men of ltha nev
learning were drawn fron the episcopal
bench, and their places vere speedily
filled by others attacled ta tho ancient
worship. 2d. In tie first year of lie
queen, an net was passed, repeailing all the
statutes on religious matters, enacted du-
ring tli nonage of lier laie brother ;
vhich aI once rendered illegal the use of
lie book of common.prayer, that o lthe
new ordinal, the marriage of priests, com-

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
From Dr. Co.mtea principles of phystology pplied to the

imiprovementor phyical nd mental education.

The exhalation from the skin being so
constant and extersive, ils badl efbects,
when confined, suggest another rule of
conduct, viz., that of frequendy changing
and airing file clothes, so a ta frec tent
from overy impurity. Il i an excellent
pion, for instance, to wcar two sets of
flannels, oach being worn and aired by
turas, on alternate days. a effect is
at first scarcely perceptible, but in the
course of timo ils advantages and comfoit
become very manifest, as thlo writer bas
amply axperienced. For li same reason,
a practice common in Italy morits univer-
sal adoption. Irstead of beds being made

munion under both kinds, and every other up ia le mtrting li nomett tiey ara
innovation receniy established by author- vacatet, ant wlila stil saturnne with fite
ity of parliament ; and placed religion on Iturnal exhalations witih, befora main-
exactily the same footing on whiclt il stood ing, bocrnae seansibie aven tao mel an a
at the dentse of Ilenry VIlL. After- bei-r m, the esiclcte are ttrow l ovar
wards, in the first and second of Philip bile backs ao chtairs lth ses aarekhoer
ant Mary, another nct was passed, re- up, and lie window thrown open for the
peahng in hke manner te statles ait grenier part of li day, so as to seura a
relgious matters enacted during li reign thorough and cleansing ventilation. This
of Henry, which at once ablDishcd the practice, so consonant ta reason, imparts
royal supremacy, and lite oath in support a freshiness which is peculiarly grateful
of that supremacy, and restored ta fite and conducivo la sleep, and its real vale
pope ail that jurisdiction and authori'y may be inferred from the well known fact'
whicht he had formerly possessed within tint ite opposite practice, carried ta an
hlie ream. Thus religion was now repla- extrema, as in the dwellings of lthe poor,

ced on exactly tie same footing on vhichi vhere three or four beds are often hud-
ilhatd stood before the quarrel of Henry diled up with all their impurities in a small
%vith thte apostolic sec. The same reli- room, is a fruitful source of fever and
gious government, the same religioas wor- bad health, even where ventilation during
ship, the same religious doctrine prevailed. tle day and nourishment are not deficient.
\Vhat then are we to say of the church In the abudes of lie poor Irist residing
of England under Mary 1 Was il the in Edinburgh, I hava sean bedding for
same churci vith the church under Ed- fourteen persons spread over one floor
vard, or the same with the church a' the not exceeding twelve feet square, and

accession of Henry ? It is dificult to ex- when morning came, tlie beds viere
tort a pracise answer from the patrons of huddled above one anolther lo make sit-
the Oxford doctrines, and the reason is ting-room during the day, and nt niglht

evident ; if they admit the church under wara again laid down, charged with ne-
Mary, thire is an end ta their claim ta cuntulated exhalations. If fever were not
n)ostolie succession: The chain is bro- ta appear in such circumstances, il vould
ken. They cannot trace their descent be indeed marvellous ; and we ougit ta
from ihat church ; they cannot by hook learn from this, that if li extrema be sa
or by crook connect themselves with il. injurious, the lasser degree implied in the
Hence they tell us, tint under Mary, av- prevalent practice cannot be wholesome,
ery rule of polity was violated; that unjus- and ought, therefore, not ta be retained
tifiable changes were made by the influ- when it can b so easily donc away vith.
ence of the queen and of Gardiner, and Wlten tie saline and animal clements
that the churcht of England was oppressed lait by the perspiration are not duly re-
by a schismatical prelacy and clergy. It moved by washing or bathing, they at last
may be sufficient ta reply that nu innova- obstruct the pores and irritate thle skin.-
lion in matters of doctrine, or worship, or And il is apparently for this reason that,
discipline, was introduced by the civil in hlite casten and varmer countries,where
power during Mary's reign. The queen 1perspiration is very copious, ablution and
laid no claim ta the government ai the bathing have assumedi the rank and im-
churci . that, Lke all lier predecessors portance of relhgtous observances. Those
before Henry, sl.e left to lie churclintself. who are ia the habit of using li flesh-
She employed lier authority only ta undo Ibrusl dadly are at first surprised at the

%vhat iad been done by royal authority quantity of white dry scurf wiich it brings
la .ho reign aier fauter and broiler; off; and those who take a warm bath for
ad te ri en t he fahea t botrhalf an hour at long intervals cannot fail
and the parliament only repealed whatto have noticed li great amount of im-
iad been recently enacted by preceding purities whicl it removed, and lite grate-
parliaments. The consequence was, that fui feeling of comfiort whîich ils use inparts.
every innovation of the reformers vas The varn, tepid, cold or shower bath as

elearei a:a. andtilia religion ai former a means of preserving he.,uth, ouglit ta be
in as common use as a change of apparel,

days became again. without further enact- for it is equally a measure of necessary
mint, part and parcel of the law iof ite cleaniiness. Many, no dotubt, neglect this,
Indri. and enjoy healit notwithstanding ; but

[TO nE coNTINUFD.I many suffer from ils omission ; and even

the former would bc bnefitted by emplby-
ing il. The perception of this truth is
gradualy oxtending, and baths arc now
ta lie found in fifty places for ono in
iviich they could be obtained twen.
ty years ago. Even vet, however, wu
ara f.r behind our continental neighbours
in this respect. They justly consider the
bath as a necessary of life, whie we still
regard il as a luxury.

Wlhen wa consider lie importance of
the exhalation performed by the skin, the
extent to whichî ablution and bathing of
overy description are neglected in chari-
tabla institutions, in seminaries for the
youing, and even by many persons who
consider themselves as patterns of cleanli-
ness is almost incredible. Mr. Stuart, in
speaking of North America, states in hir
remarks, that " ti practico of travellerm
washing at the doors, or in li porticocd
or stoops, or at the wells of taverns and
hotels once a day, is most prejudicial to
healtli; te ablution of the body, which
ought nover ta be neglacted, at Teast twice
a day, in a hot climate, being altogether
inconsistant with it. In fact, he adds, "I
have found il more diflicult in'travelling,
to procure a liberal supply of water at all
times of the day and night in my bed-
chamber, than ta obtain any o'her neces-
sary. A supply for washing the h.inds
once a day seems all that is thought re-

quisite?" But, bad as this is, I fear that
numbers of sensible people may b found
much nearer home, who limit their ablu-
tious to li visible parts of their porsons,
and would aven express surprise if told
that more than this is necessary to heanlth.
Certain it is, that many never wasi their
bodies at all, unless they happen to be at
sea-bathing quarters in summer, or are
oppressed with heat,when they will resort
to bathing as a means of comfort, but
without thinking nt all of ils efficacy as a
means of cleanlmness in preserving health.

In many publi charities and schools, in
like manner, bathing or ablution is
never thought of as a proper or practicable
thing, except for the sick; and yet, it s
obviously of great importanco to every
one, especially ta te young.

On the Continent, the vapour and hot
air baths are had recourse to, both as a
means of health and in the cure of disease,
to an infinitely greater extent titan they
are in this country. Their use is attend-
ed by li very best effects, particularly ir:
chronic ailments, and thora can be no,
question tiat their action is chiefly on the
ski, and through ils medium on ihe ner.
vous system. As a means of determining
ta the surface, promoting cutaneous e:-
hIalation, sud equalizing the circulation,
they are second to no remedy nov in use;
and consequently in a varicty of affections
vhich the encouragement of these pro-

cases is calculated ta relieve, they may
be employed with every prospect of ad-
vantage. Tho prevalent fear of catching
cold, which doters many from using the
vapour bath, aven more than from warm
bathing, is founded on a faise analogy
between its effects and those of profuse
perspiration from exercise or illness. The
latter weakens the body,and, by diminish--

ing the power of reaction, rendors it sus
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